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We are committed to improving health by providing automated systems 
that ensure the precise and consistent delivery of medications across 
your entire enterprise.

Talyst - Your Enterprise  
Medication Management Partner

Company Background
Talyst is a market leader in pharmacy automation and your 
expert partner in pharmacy operations. Our solutions provide 
enterprise-wide medication management across your entire 
health system to offer greater inventory control, enhanced 
workflow efficiency, and improved patient safety. As of  2012, 
Talyst has installed automated systems in more than 600 
integrated healthcare systems, acute care hospitals, long-term 
care facilities, and correctional institutions.

Product Overview
AutoPharm® Enterprise, Talyst’s powerful software platform, 
manages your inventory across your health system. Its enterprise-
wide inventory management system controls multiple medication 
inventories with one automated system to ensure inventory is on-
hand and accurate.

The software platform allows you to manage your complete 
pharmacy inventory from arrival in the pharmacy to the patient 
care area. AutoPharm Enterprise integrates with your existing 
pharmacy information system to improve the way you stock, 
manage, and track medication inventory. It enables barcode-
driven pharmacist checks for improved patient safety and easier, 
more accurate recordkeeping. The platform also provides broader 
high-alert medication warnings, and improves overall medication 
management.

Additional Product Lines
AutoPharm® Mobile, AutoCarousel® HD, Refrigerated 
AutoCarousel® HD, AutoVault®, AutoCool®, AutoPack®, 
AutoLabel®, AutoSplit® 340B, AutoSplit® Contract  
Pharmacy, InSite®

Product Specifications
Talyst offers a suite of hardware products powered by AutoPharm 
Enterprise for a comprehensive pharmacy automation solution.

AutoCarousel® HD provides heavy-duty, secure automated storage for 
all of your medications. Its efficient vertical design ensures maximum 
storage in a compact footprint. The reliable AutoCarousel HD comes with 
a 10-Year Guarantee, and refrigerated carousels are also available.

AutoVault® provides controlled access and secure hospital-wide 
management for your controlled substances. It securely stores controlled 
substances in one or more cabinets based on your storage requirements.

AutoPack® integrates easily with your pharmacy system 
to provide a fully automated packaging system for 
oral solid medications. We offer a variety of 
sizes to meet your pharmacy needs, including 
AutoPack DO and AutoPack DE.

AutoLabel® by Talyst is a complete 
barcoding solution that provides color-
coded barcode and standard black 
& white transfer labels to improve 
patient safety and support your BCMA 
initiative.

AutoSplit® is a complement of products 
and services designed to meet your 
340B needs. AutoSplit® 340 Desktop 
is the market leader in automated 
340B processing. Our AutoSplit 340B 
Desktop software automatically monitors 
all pharmaceutical usage in a 340B-eligible 
healthcare organization to provide optimized 
return on all qualified transactions. Talyst’s AutoSplit 
340B Fully-Managed Solution is a service that provides 
expert management of all facets of your 340B program, allowing 
health systems, IDNs, and their contract pharmacies to boost savings 
by having dedicated 340B experts run the program. AutoSplit® Contract 
Pharmacy allows health systems to capture additional 340B savings 
from hospital scripts dispensed at retail pharmacies. AutoSplit Contract 
Pharmacy is an end-to-end managed service that gives covered entities 
the opportunity to capture increased 340B savings.

Ordering Information
Talyst would like to partner with you to create the right solution 
for your health system.

For more information, please call 1.877.4.TALYST x1.




